Experience Korean traditions through DIY kits & tutorial videos by Namsangol Hanok Village

<Hanok Miniature Making: Anchae of Lee Seung-Up House>
** Here is a Youtube tutorial about assembling this kit : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJyX9qHtldA&t=34s

List of parts
1-1,2,3,4. Chimney
2-1,2. Stairs
3-1,2,3,4. Stylobate support
4. Stylobate
5.Post stone
6-1. Master bedroom outdoor wall
6-2. Master bedroom indoor wall
6-3. Bedroom indoor wall
6-4. Bedroom outdoor wall
6-5. Main floored room column
7. Main floored room
8-1. Bedroom front wall
8-2. Kitchen front wall
8-3. Master bedroom rear wall
8-4,5. Main floored room rear wall
8-6. Bedroom rear wall
9. Korean porch
10. Korean porch railing
11-1. Korean porch short column
11-2. Kitchen floored room
11-3. Kitchen outdoor shelf
12. Ceiling rafter

13. Ridge 1
14-1. Hap-gak wall 1
14-2. Hap-gak wall 2
15. Hip roof
16-1. Roof 1
16-2. Roof 2
17. Ridge support
18. Ridge 2
19. Hap-gak wall 3
20-1. Roof 3
20-2. Roof 4
21. Hap-gak finish
22. Toothpick

Assembly instructions:
It would be helpful to watch the video while reading the instructions.

[1,2,3]
1. Assemble the chimney using (1-1,2,3,4) chimney parts as shown in the video.
2. Insert the assembled chimney into (3-1) stylobate support
3. Insert (3-1) stylobate support with the chimney into (4) stylobate
4. Using (2-1,2) stairs, insert two stairs into (3-2) stylobate support and one into (3-3) stylobate support as (3-2)
stylobate support has deeper pits than (3-3).
5. Insert stylobate supports with stairs into (4) stylobate.
6. Insert the remaining stylobate supports into (4) stylobate.

[4,5,6,7]
7. Insert (5) post stones into (6-1) master bedroom outdoor wall, and then insert the wall into (4) stylobate
8. Insert (5) post stones into (6-2) master bedroom indoor wall, and then insert the wall into (4) stylobate

9. Insert (5) post stones into (6-3) bedroom indoor wall, and then insert the wall into (4) stylobate
10. Insert (5) post stones into (6-4) bedroom outdoor wall, and then insert the wall into (4) stylobate
11. Insert (6-5) main floored room column onto (7) main floored room, and then insert (5) post stones into (6-5)
main floored room column
12. Insert the assembled main floored room into (4) stylobate

** Make sure that the side of the main floored room with bumps is placed towards the chimney.

[8]
13. Insert (8-4,5) main floored room rear walls next to (7) main floored room.
14. Insert (5) post stones into (8-2,3) kitchen front wall and master bedroom rear wall, and then insert the walls
into (4) stylobate
15. Insert (8-1,4,5,6) various walls into (4) stylobate

[9,10]
16. There are 4 pieces for (9) Korean porches. Insert the shortest, the third longest, the longest, and the second
longest piece in order next to the walls
17. Insert (11-1) Korean porch columns into (10) Korean porch railings. Place the second longest, the shortest, the
third longest, and the longest Korean porch railing in order by (9) Korean porches.
18. Insert (11-3) kitchen outdoor shelf next to the wall.
19. Insert (11-1) Korean porch short columns into (11-2) kitchen floored room.

[11,12]
20. Insert (12) ceiling rafter into the house.

[13,14,15]
21. One end side of (13) Ridge 1 has a bump for a hap-gak wall. Insert (14-1) Hap-gak wall 1 onto the end side of
(13) Ridge 1.
22. Insert (14-2) Hap-gak wall 2 onto the other end side of (13) Ridge 1, which has no a bump.
23. Insert the assembled Ridge 1 onto (12) ceiling rafter.
24. Insert two pieces of (15) hip roofs at the corners of (12) ceiling rafter.

[16]
25. Insert (16-1, 2) roof 1 and roof 2 into the house.

[17,18,19,15]
26. Insert (17) Ridge supports into (12) ceiling rafter.
27. Insert (19) Hap-gak wall 3 into (18) longer Ridge 2 and then put it into (17) Ridge support.
28. Insert (19) Hap-gak wall 3 into (18) shorter Ridge and then put it into (17) Ridge support.
29. Insert the remaining (15) Hip roofs (4 pieces) at the corners of (12) ceiling rafter.

[20]
30. Insert (20-1,2) roof 3 and roof 4 into the house. Place the longest piece first.

[21,22]
31. Cut a toothpick into pieces at lines already drawn. Insert (22) toothpick pieces into (21) Hap-gak finish.
32. Insert (21) Hap-gak finishes into the Hap-gak walls

Completed!

** The kit includes extra parts, so it’s okay to have some extra parts left after completion.

